CURRICULUM PROPOSAL COVER SHEET
University-Wide Undergraduate Curriculum Committee

I. CONTACT
Contact Person: Dan Boone  Phone: 357-2310
Department: Philosophy

II. PROPOSAL TYPE (Check All Appropriate Lines)

X  COURSE
Suggested 20 character title

New Course*  
Course Number and Full Title

Course Revision  
Course Number and Full Title

Liberal Studies Approval+  
for new or existing course  
Course Number and Full Title

X  Course Deletion  
PHIL 483 Independent Study--Honors  
Course Number and Full Title

Number and/or Title Change  
Old Number and/or Full Old Title

  New Number and/or Full New Title

Course or Catalog Description Change  
Course Number and Full Title

PROGRAM:  
Major  Minor  Track

New Program*  
Program Name

Program Revision*  
Program Name

Program Deletion*  
Program Name

Title Change  
Old Program Name

New Program Name

III. Approvals (signatures and dates)

Department Curriculum Committee  7/31/02

Department Chair  7/24/02

College Curriculum Committee  8/7/02

College Dean  8/9/02

+Director of Liberal Studies (where applicable)

*Provost (where applicable)
PART II. DESCRIPTION OF THE CURRICULUM CHANGE

1. Exact Description of what is to be deleted.

    PHIL 483 Independent Study--Honors

2. This inactive course is being deleted to free up the number 483 so that the UWUCC can establish 483 as the university's standard number for undergraduate honors theses.

3. The old PHIL 483 is an inactive course that has not been used for at least ten years. Its removal will not affect current or future students. It is expected that the new university-wide thesis number will be activated for current and future philosophy majors.